Team Leads: Progression

- Northwell Health leader in sepsis care
- Consistently exceeds compliance in initial lactate, blood culture, Abx, fluid administration, repeat lactate, 3 & 6 hour total bundle as compared to NYS/Northwell for 2017; as well as CMS
- The team will highlight their team structure and processes at the fall Sepsis 2018 Learning Session with the aim of sharing their best practices across the collaborative
- Senior administration focus has shifted from process to individual accountability. The team will no longer participate in the taskforce but will remain connected via the collaborative call

Success has been driven by:

- Unwavering and actively engaged administrative support
- Excellent team structure and participation
- Passionate sepsis champions
Executive Sponsor: Stagnation

Team Leads: Stagnation
- Initial Lactate 2017 scores above Northwell Health and NYS average
- CMS bundle performance is below Northwell Health average
- Inpatient team provides feedback to staff within 48 hours of code sepsis events
- Initiation of “Sepsis Badge Buddies” program for early identification and prompt treatment of sepsis
- Initiated concurrent sepsis chart review process in ED

Ongoing Challenges include:
- Communications with the handoff processes from the ED to inpatient departments

Keys to Achieving Success:
Hospital leadership is essential to:
- Allocating time and resources to advance process improvement initiatives and ED chart review
- Sustaining inpatient team progress during the transition of team leads
Nursing and physician team leads to:
- Continue open communication with Clinical Transformation
- Continue efforts to change workflow ensuring pre-order of repeat lactate as conditional order (ED)

NYS DOH Bundle Compliance - 2017

CMS Bundle Performance